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If all of Hip foreign nations were ni
unfriendly as the yellow press would
have us believe, the United States
would be obliged to declare war at
least once u week during the dry sea-

son.

Labor's Trlentls to Labor's Kescue.

Tli announcement uf Mayor Jones,
of Toledo, that he Mill tonlEht lec-

ture before the striking street tar
employes of Clevelnnd, O, with the
Intention of trjlnff to persuade them
to abandon their uo of the bojeott,
shows that labor's real friends nre at
Inst (omliiR to labor's resrue. Labor's
real fi lends seem ut times to be some-wli- nt

slow In tntrlilnu up with tho
Pioipsslon nt the start off It Is usual-I- v

the hotheads and ctanks who catch
labor's eats nnd 1111 lliPin full of vic-

ious suggestion and unwise prompt-
ings, but with labor, as with capital,
tiuth and Justice generally win out
befoie the race Is ended.

The bocott Is unnecessary where
labor's cause Is jut and where It Is

necessary to bolster up a declining
strike It usually Is Ineffective. Where
n cause of labor appeals directly and
on Its obvious meilt to public sym-

pathy ft foimal boycott Is superfluous
becnusp public opinion will voluntar-
ily oiganlze Its own boycott. If pub-

lic opinion cannot be Induced to co-

ol erate with labor by the moral sua-

sion arising fiom a Just grievance In-

telligently pi sotted, It cannot be co-- pi

cod by skull and cioss-bone- s, pla-lar-

and nnonnious tin eats. Pub-

lic opinion In such matteis sits as u
larger Jury nnd villi not submit to
Intimidation from any source

Mayor ,Tone should tell the stilke3
of Cleveland, and the lesson should
apply elsewhere, that the best thing
vliat laboi can do, in the street car
business oi In any other business. Is
to attend stiictly to business living
within its income whether that bo
pient oi small and oveiy month put-

ting something aside for a lalny day.
The laooier who does this, who Is
tempciate, frugal, studious and will-

ing to give back full value for the
wage he receives, may, of course,
meet vi lth mlsfoi tunes, slnco these are
an inevitable llsk of life, but the
chances are that In the long run he
villi llnd small necessity for walking
delegates', boycotts or other Incidents
of economic "trifo tn enable him to
secure. In ptoportlon to his ability and
skill, steady woik at fair wages, sub-

ject only to the unpreventlble varia-
tions In maiUet conditions, which af-

fect emploer nnd employe alike and.
which no laboi organization can pre-- v

ent.

There Is something radically wrong
in the system of government which al-

lows the citizens of vaiious states to

lvneh foreign usklents and forces
Uncle Sam to settle the bill of damages
without having the oppot Utility to
punish the offenders

A Hint from the Fatheiland.
The temaik of l?aron Von Stengel,

seeund In rank nmong Getmany's dele-
gates at the lecent peace conference,
that " a good swotd Is the best pro-teet- oi

of u countij's rights,' contains
enough of tiuth In it to wan ant In-

telligent tccognltlon of It by advocates
of peace As applied to our own
count) . the baion's Teniarks warns us
not simply to prepare for a particular
wai, as our authoiltles aie now doing
with refeipnce to the Philippines, hut
to so aiinnge our military nnd naval
nffalis with legaid to Hip future that
us eventualities shall ailse we will be
equally ifjd for them whether the
theater of their occuirence is neat to
our own shoies or in Islands or along
mainlands thousands of miles

In the European sense nillltiulsiii Is
n danger which does not exist for
Americans Those who are depicting
Its horrcus for tho purpose of Influene-in- e'

public opinion in the United States
are flatting up a scarecrow for fools.
The American who Imagines that In
this land of Instinctive democracy,
wlrcre each man h by heredity jealous
cf his sovereign lights, a condition
co'ihl nrlse such as is now threatening
the future of 1'iance a condition In
which the nimy b titles with the re-

public for tho mastery of the country
a condition which ns In the continen-
tal nations, cnuses the lndlrldual sol-

dier to leok with contempt on the In-d- lv

Idual civilian and forces the civilian,
under pains and penalties, to give to
tho soldier nt eiery meeting the salute
of homage and tho right of waj such
un Ameilcan utterly mlsundeistands
the chat actor of his countrymen.
Many of the rhetoilclans now solemnly
exhorting the American people to slum
the pitfalls of Imperialism are un
doubtedly slr.cete, but we must be
charitable enough to believe that they
are also a little ciacked In the upper
story.

The danger confronting the United
States Is exactly opposite in character.
It Is the danger of falling to profit by
the teachings of the costly experiences
of the paFt few months. The reserve
forces of our democracy can be trusted
to take effectual cure of any embryonic
Napoleons who may develop among
the ranks of our future soldiers or
sailors, but these reserve forces can-
not so easily Improvise trained sol-

diers und sailors, together with the
tools of their profession, when, as In
February of last year, tho need for
them becomes suddenly apparent to
every observer. Swelled heads In uni-
forms are quickly reduced when reduc-
tion Is necessary for the public, wel-fat- e;

but seaworthy battleships, mod-
ernized coast defences, rifles and ord-
nance are not made In a day or a year,

' uid the nation which puts off tho start

In their manufacture until need for
their uso has forced recognition from
overy obtuso mind In tho nation over
which tin nlcrt nnd resourceful nptag-onl- st

ought to have an emphatic

Lot us look, for a moment, nt what
oil persons concede to be undeniable
facts In our International position. In
this hemlsphcio our flat has the ptac-tlc- nl

effect of law. We are legally
commissioned guardians of Porto lllco
nnd Cuba; nnd tho Monroe doctrine
lias g'ven us u ineasuto of responsi-
bility lr the foreign diplomacy of tin
Central and South American icpub-llc- s.

Toward the North Polo we havo
Alaska, only Just beginning to breed
for us International disputes. In tho
Pacific we have Hawaii and Guam
for a certainty and whatever shall bo
the form of tho ultimate adjustment
of tho Philippine nVoblem tho fact of it,
already clear, will he an Ameilc.in
mtprcmacy nnd responsibility, opening
new vistas of opportunity and liak.
As our morchnnts go for trade to the
fast multlpllng ports of tho Orient,
and ns the communications of our
foreign commerce carry us farther Into
fields hitherto untitled, the rlvnhles
and frictions will Inevitably arise
which give employment to statesman-
ship nnd complicate the problem of
preserving an unbroken peace. As
these unavoidable risks of an expand-
ing national vitality augment so
must augment our precautions against
Injustice or loss. It Is not as a her-

mit power which seeks the solitudes
and dwells In sonlle
that the United States Is to flguio In

thennnals of the Twentieth century,
hut ns the maturing giant taking hold
of duty and destiny as both unfold,
fearlessly and unabashed. There aie
living nations and dying nations, but
the United States Is not headed towdrd
a funeral.

Let us, then, be for all that tnil'ei
for wise nnd noble peace, whether
through arbltintlon or through the
"good swoid," but lot us sputu with
contempt the doctilnulre tjpo of peace
which degenerates Into unfitness for
worldly responsibilities.

The purchase of President McKln-ley'- s

old homo at Canton, O., should
not bo taken as an Indication that he
intends to occupy it peimanently dur-
ing the next five jenrs.

. Men Who Can Do Things.
These are the daja when a good

many men holding positions of execu-
tive tesponslblllty In various commer-
cial or Industrial enterprises are liable
to feel like agreeing with C. P. Hunt-
ington that the American youns man
Is over-educate- d. Such a feeling is the
natuinl lesull of icceivlng, in vacation
time, fiom pupils In the schools or from
recent graduates numeious applica-
tions for positions which do not involve
tho necessity of manual labor and few
for positions which do.

Mr. Huntington of course was wrong
so far us he has been undei stood as
counseling against education. There
cannot be too much education of the
right kind, but the right kind will not
turn out giaduates who feel that hand
labor is less dignified than the
inferior type of labor of the bialn, or
tint the opportunity opening to the
educated mechanic is unworthy of the
holder of a high school or college
diploma.

An education in books is useful but
there Is btlll greater need for an edu-
cation of the common sense, to tho
end that the overcrowded lower ranks
of the learned professions
(which, by the way, are professions
that mostly live upon the misfortunes
of other people) may bo thinned out
and some of tho statvlng thousands
who now beclog them be put In tho
direction of earning nn honest living
by the healthy sweat of their brow.

An education Is vinnted which will
teach not only the ethical absurdity of
the social discrimination now existing
to the disadvantage of the mechanical
vocations, but also the economic fallacy
of it We ure becoming of n sudden
a great exporting nation; we are far
on our wuy to become In a literal sense
the workshop of the world. It Is not
lawyers or doctors or dentists or cleiks
who will reap the great business prizes
of the next centuty: but the intellectual
mechanic, who shall master tho

ot industrial production nnd
develop the executive skill to turn them
to the best account.

Alicad our great Industiles nre on
the lookout for such men They can
hire all the lawyers they need at their
own pi ire. They don't have difflculty
In emplojlng doctors or accountants or
Journalists oi stenographers The

"genteel" vocations yield an
nbundance of good material leadv at
hand for the signal of command. It Is
the man with giease on his elbows, the
ciear-bralne- d shaip-eye- d fellow who
can tako hold of machinery and men
and do things who Is the scarce and
precious article In this year of grace;
and schools which fall to correct the
delusion that the mechanic crafts are
to be despised are missing their maik
by a very decided margin.

New York Democrats are congiatu-latln- g

themselves Hint
Jones also keeps quiet.

Tho Republican State Tickot.
(Prom the Philadelphia Inquirer.)

The utter unfairness of the Insurgent
and Democratic press in Philadelphia
Is again apparent. A day or two ago
Senator Quay went to Atlantic City
for the sole puipose of angling for
sheepshead. Senator Penrose goes to
Atlantic City when he can get a day
oft. Insurance Commissioner Durham
has been tn the habit of going there
for ears. Attorney General Dlkln
has been going there at thp end of tho
week throughout the summer. Tho
mere fact that Quay went there tho
other day was sufficient excuse for tho
reporters of the insurgent and Dem-
ocratic papers to organize a clearing
house and swap news and to lift tho
event Into one of political Importance
and to tell their readers that a confer-
ence was on for drawing up a slate
for the coming state convention.

A reporter on an Insurgent newspa-
per Is pluylng In extremely hard luck
these days. He must magnify and he
must lie outright to sutlsfy his em-
ployers. Therefore we have been given
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columns of falsehood about confer-
ences nnd agreements, and wo have
had tho ticket all made up for us. The
political clearing house Is exceedingly
versatile. What It says one day It de-

nies the next. It will give out a state-
ment In nil soberness nnd falsify it In
the courso of the next twenty-fou- r
hours. Consequently, while we hnve
been Informed that at n regular con-foicn-

everything was arranged, wo
nre now Infoimcd that the slate Is
subject to revision.

Now, as n matter of fact, theto has
been no conference. The Hepubllcan
stale ticket Is not settled. It Is true
that the Philadelphia delegates or ot
least the great majority of them, for
tho Martin contingent will not count-w- ill

usk that .Toslah It. Adams bo
nominated for Stipeitor court Judge.
Colonel Hawkins, hnd he lived, would
have been nominated for state tteas-uro- r.

Hut he Is dead, and if Lieuten-
ant Colonel Harnett cares for the of-

fice only nn Insurgent would deny him
the honor. So far as tho Supreme
court la concerned, tho contest for the
vacancy Is still open, ns It always has
been. There Is no agreement. There
has been no conference, and there will
bo none today, nnd that Is tho whole
truth about the matter.

The Republican state convention will
nominate a stiong ticket, and the com-

bined influences and falsehoods and
hypocritical demonstrations of the In-

surgents and Democrats will be power-
less to harm It,

General Toral was acquitted, ot the
crime of surrendering Santiago by the
Spanish court martial, not because it
was nn exhibition of good sense but
because he simply obeyed the orders of
his superior officers. If the government
follows up the superior olllcers the Im-

pression that Spain Is looking for a
scapegoat will be verified.

Tho wise housewife wastes no time
In showering caresses nnd honeyed
phrases upon her husband nt this sea-
son, but occupteth herself In the
preparation of a goodly stock of black-
berry jam for future consumption.

Tammany Democrats who are pre-

paring to spring Augustus Van Wyck
upon the countiy ns a rival of Mr.
I3ran, if profiting by past expeilcnce
will select a date upon which

Hogg Is out of town.

A curious state of affairs has been
developed at the present trial of Cap-

tain Dreyfus. The Paris mobs are
unable to determine which side they
should favor and have failed to make
the usual demonstration.

It Is certain that some one must have
blown out the light In tho brain of the
"Man with tho Hoe' or he would have
been leaning on an te one
horso cultivator when posing for his
picture.

The same amount of energy wasted
by a Klondike prospector If applied to
a ten acre lot lllled with garden truck
will In nine cases out of ten bring bet-
ter results In a financial way.

The King of Slam has purchased a
bicycle In Elmlra, and BInghamton ot
course may be expected to exhibit
symptoms of the green optic com-
plaint.

With the atllval of every additional
English regiment in the Transvaal It
is said Oom Paul becomes less boorish.

According to latest reports
Altgeld has decided to alight fiom

the Biyan 16 to 1 gospel wagon.

Tho long silence of David Hill indi-
cates that he considers It unsafe to
rock tho boat at this time.

Latest revolts are to the effect that
Lady Randolph Chui chill Is disengaged.

Even the Kansas cornstalks are a
menace to Bryanlsm.

ARMY OFFICERS CALLED "MR."

Prom tho New York Tribune.
People who arc not versed In matters

of nim utaco often ask why certain
army ol!lcern are addressed ns "Mister,"
nnd not by their titles. To the men who
enter tho service fro- -i West Point tho
custom Is well undei stood, because they
know that, no matter how much authori-
ty they mas have, or how gay their uni-
form may be, they are simply "misters"
until they wer two bars on their shoul
der straps. A recent occuirence In the
Army liulldlng Illustrated tho matter A
man who had been a field officer In the
volunteer service In the war with Spain
hnd been appointed to a lieutenancy In
the new volunteer army, and called nt
one of tho offices at tho headquarlors on
a matter of business There tho er

In charge presented him to a United
States army officer.

' Major Ulank, allow mo to present Mr.
bmlib Mr Smith, Major Ulank "

Tho volunteer olllrer hinted in a modest
wav. when tho major had withdrawn,
that it might have been well to let tho
fict bo known that ho also was an army
olflcer "Oh. that's all right." said tho
officer who had acted as host, "every-
body Is mister until ho Is captain "

Even In service the first and second
lieutenants are addressed "mister" by
officers of higher rank. Tho custom Is
so general that it Is rot unusual for lieu-
tenants In tho reeular benlco to have
their visiting cards engraved with the
"Mr " prefixed

Tito officer In the regular scrvlco also
shows a preferenco for civilian's dress,
which the volunteer officer docs not ul-w-

share When not on duty, nt homo
on leave or on his way to post tho reg-
ular officer usually wears no part of his
uniform, and prefers to appear as an
ordinary citizen.

MIDSUMMER.

A power Is on the earth nnd In tho air,
Prom which the vital spirit shrinks

ufrald,
And shelters him, in nooks of deepest

shade.
Prom the hot stream and from the flcry

glaic.
Look foith upon tho earth her thousand

plants
Aro smitten; even the dark, g

maize
Paints tn tho field beneath the torrid

blaze,
Tho herd beside tho rhaded fountain

punts;
For Ufo Is driven from all tho landscape

brown.
Tho bird has sought bis tree, the enako

his den,
Tho trout floats dead In the hot stream,

nnd men
Drop by the sunstroke In tho populous

town;
As if tho Day ot fire ha;l dawned, and

sent
Its deadly breath Into the firmament.

William Cullen Bryant.

VOICE OF THE riVES3.

American Negroes for Cuba.
Prom tho Chlcnco Record.

A Cuban nowspapcr published nt Man-zanll- lo

is much concerned about tho pos-t-tbl- o

coloiilzitton thcro of negro lnborcrs
from tho United States. In Cuba nnd
Puerto lllco negro Immigration Is looked
on much as Chlncco Immigration Is re-
garded In tho United States. Por years
theio has been nn Influx of negroes, es-
pecially Into Puerto Itlco, and these, by
their superior etrongth nnd Industry, nro
crowding out tho white laborer and
threaten to dominate tho Iflaud. Thcso
negroes, however, do not como from the
United States, but from Haiti, tho Danish
West Indies, Jatnotcu nnd other neigh,
boring islands, Dvcn the negroes of Key
West generally nro from tho Antilles and
not from tho United Stntes. Any pro-
position to tako American negroes to
colonize them has snmo elements of ab-
surdity about It, which the Cubans nro
not yet sufficiently Americanized to un-
derstand Tho negro of the south does
not want to go to Cuba Ho Is almost
too welt contented where he Is and with
his own prospects for advancement. In
America no law exists and nono can bo
enacted or even thought of that could bo
U(ec1 to transplant tho negro In Cuba
against his will Tberefoio nothing Is
llketv tn tnko him thero except tho In-

ducements held out by the Cubans them-
selves. ,As the prosperity of Cuba re-
turns the Cubans may find that tho
American negro of tho south nnd his
mule are exactly what nro needed to de-
velop the resources of tho fcrtilo Island.

Considered Seriously.
Prom the Rochester s.

Whatever may bo thought nnout Mr.
Astor's renunciation of his Ameilcan
citizenship nnd naturalization as a sub-
ject of tho British queen, nothing but
condemnation can be bestowed upon the
nttempt mado in Now York city last
evening to Insult him Only a crowd of
ruffians, led by a ruffian, would have felt
called upon to burn him tn effigy In a
public square. If Mr. Astor prefers to bo
a nrltlsh subject to nn American citizen,
it Is his business nlone Ho is guilty 6f
nothing treasonable, or even discredita-
ble, or that requires public condemna-
tion Peoplo nro constantly clnnglng their
nlleglance Englishmen become American
citizens, und Americans citizens become
British subjects. But no one thinks ot
reprobating them, or burning them In
effigy.

Facts Are Lacking.
Trom the Mobile Register.

Thoso who, like Champ Clarke, see
Inevitable success for the Democratic
party In tho next campaign, nro getting
their inspiration from the thought that
tho free silver policy will sweep gold
Democracy oft Its feet In the Eastern
and Mlddlo states and tho Eastern Demo,
cracy, thus brought into line with tho
Democratic party of tho rest of tho
countrj, will then carry tho electoral
voto of those states for Brjnn. Tho
facts to back the thought seem to be
lacking. In truth, they point tho other
way The Maryland Democracy, for
example has leceded from Its rather
advanced position In 1W, when It de-
clared for International bimetallism This
vcar Its platform Is absolutely silent on
the financial question.

Worth a Trial.
Trom tho Philadelphia Record.

In the face of Dr. Doty's recent favor-abl- e

report upon the Sanarclll serum and
of the one cure seemingly effected
through Its agency on Swlnburno Island,
comes a declaration from Dr. J. II. de
Lacerdo, of Rio Janeiro, that experi-
ments with the South American scien-
tist's therapeutic discovery at S in
Paulo, Brazil, have determined It to bo
nelthpr curatlvo ror preventive. In
tho nbsenco of details, this unauthentic
cated statement cannot as vet be ac-
cepted It would seem, however, ns
though the Federal government should
Institute a thorough trial of the Sanarelll
"Icterolde" serum, or yellow fever anti-
toxin, upon Its own nccount, when a dell-nlt- o

solution might be expeditiously
ucbleved.

Gold Is Expensive.
Trom the Detroit Tribune.

Klondlko stories have been plentiful
fiom tho beginning of tho stumpede,
Illustrative of the doctrine that tho gold
of the world has alwajs cost more than
It Is worth Tho Klondike gold has been
an expensivo luxurj, considering alone
the suffering that has been endured In
getting It Tho latest heartrending storj
Is that of Mrs H W Bens, viho has Just
leturncd to her homo In Bay City. She
reports that of an expedition of thirteen
persons Into tho Interior of tho Kotzebuo
sound country. Including her own hus-
band, she is the only survivor. Scurvj,
freezing and exposure were tho principal
causes of suffering.

Liquid Air for Microbes.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

Innsmuch as frost ts the lecognized
antidote for jellow fever, tho sugges-
tion Is made that in cases like the pres-
ent situation at Hampton, where frost
is not to be expected for many weeks,
frost conditions may be bad by tho uso
of liquid air Tho experiment seems
worth trying, for, ut the worst. It would
bo harmless and Inexpensive, whilo In
theory, at least, tho process would be
Identical with the natural one merely
tho freezing out of tho tender fever mi-
crobe.

Cannot Boycott the Jail.
From tho Troy Times.

There Is one Institution In Cleveland
that tho riot sympathizers lannot boj-
eott, and that Is the jail. And from pres-
ent appearances some of the boj cotters
nre llkelj to learn tho fact by harsh ex-

perience When bocottlng tnkes the
form of preventing phjslclnns from min-
istering to their patients nnd stopping
druggists from preparing piescrlptlonc,
with fatal resuli to tho sick persons, it
comes perilously near murder, nnd thoso
guilty of such barbarism should be mado
to feel the strong hand of the law.

Candler of Georgia.
Prom tho Syracuse d

Governor Candler, of Georgia, is rapidly
developing a reputation as a man of re-

source nnd determination. Tho way to
stop a lynching, nceording to Governor
Candler's Idea, Is to bo on tho spot whcio
It is likely to occur, and ho did so nt
New nan the other day, taking command
of tho mllttln nnd causing tho safo re-

moval ot the prisoner to tho Atlanta
jail. Candler would make a good army
official, but he Is needed more in Georgia
than he Is In Luzon.

Recipe for Good Government.
Prom the Elmlia Advertiser.

Tho man who renlly wants to secure
nnd to continue good government must
go to tho caucuses always If posslblo
and must go to tho conventions when
chosen for that purpose. IIo must, final.
), voto with both courage and common
sense nnd keep doing theso things all his
udult life.

That Wicked Tariff.
Trom the Denver Times.

Tho wicked Dlngley tariff ts working
havoc. In the fiscal year Just closed nil
the countilcs of tho world, with the ex-
ception of four, which reduced their Im-

ports of breadstults, largely Increnced
their purchases In the United States. Tho
sales of manufactured articles to all parts
of the world has been beyond all prece-
dent. Democratic leaders have gotten
beyond trying to "explain "

Jonas Long's Sons.

Wednesday's
at the Bm Store

SOUPS
Bisque of Tomato Consomme Ventasse

Lettuce Sliced Cucumbers

MEATS
Prime Ribs of au Jus

Stewed Chicken, English Green Sauce

Stuffed Tomatoes, a la Morton

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes Green Peas

Mashed Turnips, Carney Style

DE5SERT
ked "Watermelon

5 u y 11115 j

Apple Pie

Tea Coffee

Ready to Serve at 11.30,

J(u)IM5 HlMJi

Star
Amitomatflc

Paper
Fasteeer

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell-

ing the Planitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reymolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty ot thliiKs llKht here to make

tho hot weather not only endurable
but enjoyable.

And the price at which we offer them
Is not going to mako anyone hot, ex-
cept tho man who charges a higher
pi ice for equal eiuallty, and he Is nu-
merous,

Just think of these nnd get cool.
Hefrigeratois at leduced prices.

OTSXER k FOESYIi,
7 PENN AVENUC.

Jonas Long's Sons.

Beef,

Dninieer
o o o o

Lemon Pie

Milk Iced Tea

Restaurant ii Basement

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

GoM-Hl- M Gase

Witli a 15-Jcwcl-

WaMbam Movement,

Both
Guaranteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

M1EEC1EMAU k COITOU
1 30 Wyoming Avenue.

Lnnther Keller
LIHE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

l'nrd and O nice

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Doe
Ceet
a
Word9

A price within the reach of
all, is the cost of placing your
wants befoie the people of
Seranton through the publicity
afforded by the columns of
Scranton's family paper, The
Tiibune.

I am a warper in a cotton mill, and am twenty-eigh- t

years old. I have been troubled with dyspepsia for a lonj;
time, and have tried a great many remedies for it and doc-

tors, but nothing did mc any good until I tried Ripans Tab-ule- s,

which have entirely cured me. I believe they will cure
any case if used according to directions. I always speak a
good word for them and use them myself whenever I need
them. Every one who has tried them here says they are
the best medicine they have ever tried for indigestion.
A,'5ZZiX!Cir2yi,t!!iaS.T.K,,aTl,!!1 In pprcrton (without ilu.) l. now for Mia At iw?.T?X.2Sr,T'ro.a ".VLS1?1! prim! Kirtl.liiU.nd.Jl for Uinpuor ami lii,, eMnomlcal OreKS'SJ"?.'.'.',??!!1.1 iliulMi"? """l hX ro"1' bT Madia fort cenu lo th mr.ii. CnitIp1L

UKproc;btrtet..wYorL.-orii.iii1o.rtou(rEn,i,uui)w- ril lament for fl..-n- Hiru,. TiVuju
m alio Ik huiut grocer., gvatni .tortki-viw.-, mi neuu and at 1 cjupr .loreiand tarUr .uiu.

FINLET
Menu's

FuinniisIhnirDgs
The predictions are swel-teri- ug

weather from now ou
and if you study your own
comfort investigate our stock
of Men's Soft Front Shirts
as more solid comfort cau b
had iu our

Perfect Fitting

66 MONARCH"
Negligee Shirts.

than iu any other we know
of. You will fiud here a very
interesting line to pick from
and at prices altogether to
your advantage. For au cn
tire week we will offer tha
choice of our entile line at

$1.00 each.

Former Price, $1.50.
And no better goods shown
at any price. These coma
with one pair of laundered
separate cuffe and with or
without collars to match shirb

2 OTHER SPECIALS

Iu same line of goods Ona
at 39c, marked from 50c.
The Other at 50c, marked
from 75c. Comfort also for
the boys in our

IAMEB-10W- H

HOUSES KM WAISTS

One Line at 39c, for-

merly joe One Line at
88c, formerly $1.10. Sizo
6 to 14 years.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

The MonEnv IlAitnwAnr. Storb

BtaM
Milk

Cam
Are made of heavy ma-

terial, smoothly and
strongly put together.
The most durable cans
made.

BOTE k SMEAR CO.

1 19 N. Washington Ave.

The Hoot &

Coneell Co0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 iaeteaina Aveaue

--HENRY BELIN, JR.,
oeueiai Agcutfortln Wyouunx

DJstrla. J'

Finns
POIIEB.

Aiming, lllustlnz, Sportlnj Hmoua.ojl
huU (lie ltopauuo UUoiutci.

to ii puny i
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
(ufety l'uuf. Cap) und i;cpIoJlaci

iiooiil 101 Council llulldlu;.
fScrAUtJO.

AUUXUIUJ

thos ronn, - - - vittston.
JOHN II SMITH &. SON, Plymouth.

I W. E. MULLIGAN, - WilKtm.Uarre.


